
Tlioy Will lluvo Possibly More Thau
Dozen tu House, With Four

in Kenute.

BUCHANAN KLEtTHI) IN KHtST

Ho Appears to Have Won Seat in
L|)|>er llranch in Close (.'outest,
and Republicans I)o Not Vet Con¬
cede Defeat.

On the face of the returns from
Tuesdays election for members of tins
.stttto Senate und House of Delegates,
' Democrats will have thirty-live
Senators, the Republicans, four, with
one independent. i. the House, the
Kepubllcans Increased their showing
rotn six to twelve, with possibly one

or two more. giving the Democrats a
majority of seventy-four at least.
The Democratic caucus, which will

name the successors to judges of the
. uprcuie and Circuit Courts, who are
to be elected hy the 'leneral Assembly
In January, will be controlled by
friends of .Senators Martin and .Swan-
son by a safe majority. On the <|ues-
tlon of prohibition legislation, there
appears practically no opposition to
the general plan which will be pro¬
posed by the Anti-Saloon league, al¬
though there may be lights of more or
less prominence on certain measures.
HKPl'BMCAV (iAIVS IX

FIFTH AM) MVTII
In electing a Democrat, Georye X.

Conrad, to succeed Senator John i'aul,
Horn Hoekingham, the majorltv gains
one member m the .Senate, but loots
another by C. T. Jordan defeating
.Senator Larulea, of Staunton, in the
Mnth District. l'.epublican «ains in'
the House w..-re made in the Filth and
¦iNlnth Congressional Districts, although
the minority added and one each lrom
.Shenandoah and Dotetourt, with the
Rocklnghum delegation again split even
between the two panels in the House

In the First Senatorial District Join.
Preston Buchanan, Democrat, of Mar¬
lon, appears to Have defeated itobu t
A. Anderson, Republican, by a .small
majority. The Republicans have not
conceded Buchanan's election, but
friends of the Democratic candidate
at Bristol are confident that he will
win by a majority of from sever.tv-

jlve to 100, with several precincts niis's-
ln^. The district embraces Kristol
and the counties of Washington and
amyth.
Buchanan is a son <»f Scr.ator I!.

I rank liuchanan, the present member
of the .Senate from the district, who
Is a candidate for J'leutenant-Governor
in the State-wide primary of 1^*17. The
flght between Huchanan and Anderson
was devoid of bitterness, they be.ng
personal friends and nelghbof-s In Mar-
Ion. and the campaign was made on
State Issues. The RepuMi-.,ns charged
extravagance In the adminlstrat:on of
State affairs.
Jamisox is di:fi:ati:i»

IX TWCXTV-.SIXTII IlISTItK T
Beverly A. Davis, a member of trio

Constitutional Convention, deleated
Louis F. Jamison, Democrat, in the
Twenty-sixth District, composed of
I ranklln and Floyd Counties, accord¬
ing to the bite.it returns. Davis car¬
ried Floyd by an overwhelming ma¬
jority and Jamison's vote in Franklin
was not sulllcient to offset the lead
Senator Powell Roy.,II, Republican

comes back to the Senate from the
fhlrd District, having carried ail fo i-

nTowln S Jhe ,llH,rict . Huchanan.
Dickenson, Tazewell and Russell j
U. Chapman, of Tazewell, was the

« Democratic candidate.
John M. Ooodloc will be the new Re-

publlcan Senator from the Second
District, composed of Scott. I.e.. nntl

»se. defeated Senator John H
Catron, the Incumbent, who was run¬
ning as a Progressive, and T. I! Kiv
Independent. ' '

IlenublK"0' ,Cwounty went heavily
ii! it i

' w,lh the largest vote

£<".»!£*
member of the present House
f (. pin8 ,,c*fe:ltf"' re-election hv
I;:/'; .n/?Kan' bitter's majorltvbeing C,o. Senator H. I, An Irews l.-'tthe county to \\\ \ r,n..,,
by 4u0. but had suOlclent' >ml In' tl[e
^Y7aC.°U,UI0" tn «,v« h 1m a majorltvof jOt) in the district.

Franklin
°Vftrlurn of P*rly control In

1 rnnklln County, the Republicans de-
[>.« w

1 Chainpinan. member ofhe House, with A. J. Adams. Adam*
was opposed to prohibition.
iti:aiiitr:s OFKiriAi, rorvr

IN PATRICK COfXTY
The contest for the House of Dele-

?utC*,£r?n} 1>atrl(-k County »vll! requirethe oil^clal count to determine the re¬
sult. Booker Dalton. Democrat, and
Kdrnund Parr, former member of the
State Senate and of the House, are
neck and neck In the unofficial returns

° Republican leaders
of the Fifth District, and wis at one

Sena tor'swansivn. f°'' ('°nKrcs3 gainst

c.u",r.ndK.rn,ah.
Brumback. Democrat, a young a,,or;
ne> of Woodstock, by Otto V. Pence,Republican. The Democrats re-elect¬
ed the Common wealth's attorney and
treasurer in Shenandoah.

E- H. Witten was elected to the
House of Delegates from Tazewell and
Buchanan without opposition.

Rev. E. C. Ruck, one of the well-
known members of the House of Dele¬
tes. comes back from Bristol and
Washington County, and Harold T
Stnnt Is apparently elected to the other
seat from that legislative district hv
a small majority.

ItKPL'niilCA.X ( A XniDATIO
WIXS IX FItAXKLIX

[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]
/ ROAXOKE. VA. Xovember D..Thero
are practically no changes from last
night's returns from Franklin, cxcd;>t
that Adams, Republican, for the. Legfs-
lature. has won over-Chapman. Demo- I
crat. and the Republicans have prob-
able carried several commissioners of!
the revenue. i

eraM1^ th° 0*c°nt,on "tie Demo-'
Cminfv T IPCrtVi,S°r' 1,10 entlro Floyd

i
Republican ticket was elected

Stit a
Republican nominee for the

ocr .t k
nnt°' Jamison. Dem¬

ocrat, hy a majority of 572.
The other officers elected were: Phil-

14*»* Jr,H,bllcan' iiouso of Delegates
wealth's"1^"8' H"p,,hIic"n. Common-

llcan ShA?iff Bnimmer, Repub-
, i

' ' majority or«r Slubber

Democrat, C40; Dulnni.v t>. , i
'

Commissioner of (ho »««« ! an'

"Ik" isAvass
da.oa for CmmY,,,..? oTIS/".,"'"-
SJ t'Tptr'n "y mj:

for re-election' Mn-

DelOBntes, wits defeated hv if,!',.80
Republican, hy 2S0 majority ,{urrnnn.

J. E. Hnnna, Republican.'wased over Crumpacker. Democrat fo
treasurer, hy 270 majorltv.

' r

W. J. Boozo. Republican, was
over J. B. Crist, Democrat, for sScHffby ninety majority.

neriff

RoTpub»can, defeated Ben¬jamin Iladen, Jr.. Democrat, for Com-

German "War Dog" Sad and Forlorn

Tin* t'\|in"«siiin on I he I'tiri* ol i'.ib tierman military don shows the Mle
of a prisoner in a l-'rench concentration camp affects liitn. Sad and forlorn-
lookin^. the doj», which was ruptured hy the I'reii'h, i^ seen here after he
iiad ii?'«»n dressed 1>> hi> ca|..'ors in the ;jnrl> i>f a (>eriui!n l.andsturm soldier.

monwealth's attorney l>y thirty ma-'
jority.
KIHST DISTllK T KI.KPTS

III C MAN W TO SI'.N \TH
(i:11 in Tile Times-Dispatch.)
BRISTOL, VA . November H..While

the oill* ut 1 returns were not < anv is.-ed
to-day, as near :is estimates tvtild bo
made this ev nlri-', with a few s-attor-
liii: precincts miss :iu, John Preston
lliii'ha nn ii, Democrat, has Ween e ccted
l«> 11 >. Senali- f:om tin Kir: t Dlslr.ct,
conipdM-il of the counties < f Wasn I me¬
lon and Smyth, ami the city of Ur.stol.
Democratic aui aoritlcs estimate 1 tu-
chanan's majority over his Republ.cui
o;yj»inent, Hohert A. Anderson, ti< l>o
from seventy-five to 10"). The Repub¬
licans* make counter-claims, expressing
the belief that the official returns will
show Anderson f leeted.
The contest between Donald T. Slant,

of Bristol, Democrat, rind Joel Sproles,
of the county, Republican, for t.-ie
low r house was very close, Mi: Slant's
supporters show figures to-nivht, with
only two or three precincts missing,
?*.at (rive Stunt .i majority of seventy-
four. Rev. 1'. <Buck. associate of
Slant on the Democratic ticket, Is re¬
elected. defeating Kr«-d Mi', lard, Re¬
publican, of Bristol, by from 300 to
3 "(0,
W. \\\ Webb, Republican, is safely

dieted county treasurer i:i Wi shing-
ton County, while John K Miller. P- m-
ocrat, is re-elected sheriff. Hohert .1.
Summers, RevuMicav, defeated
Democrat, f>>r Commonwealth's attor¬
ney by a safe margin.
The counties of Wise, Scott and T.ee

cave substantial Itepubilcan majori¬
ties. John 'Joodloe, Republican, is
elected to the Senate from the Second
District, composed of the foregoing
counties, having defeated B. T. Klv, of
Jonesvllle. Goodloe carried all three
counties.
William Coldiron, Republican, Is the

repre=entative-» lect from Dee County,
having defeated John Kia-aid, Demo¬
crat.

CO.XTKST IS ( i.osi:
IN PATRICK I'Ot \TY

[Special to The Times-Dispatch.1
DAN VI DDK, V.\. November 3..Suf¬

ficient returns from Pittsylvania were
In to-night to show that Democrats had
defeated Republican opposition in the
two lights for supervisorsiiip. The
county vote was very light and put
at 1,600.
The keenest tight in the Kifth Dis¬

trict is in Patrick f'otinly between Kd-
inund Parr, Republican. and J. Itrokor
Dalton, Democrat, for the House of
Delegate.*. Information this afternoon
from Stuart, the county seat, was to
the effect that the race is so close that
It will lake an oilicial count to de-
termine who is the winner. Parr has
represented his county in both House
and Senate, and was once Kopuhlican
nominee for Congress against Senator
Swanson. .M-»ir, Democrat, has been
elected treasurer of Patrick; Joseph
Staples, Hepubllcan, sheriff, and R. 1*3.

_Woolwine, I>emocrat, Commonwealth's Jattorney.
Reverly l>avij, Re-publican, candi-

date for the State Senate from Frank-
lin ami Floyd, has defeated Jamison,
Democrat.

MO.\T<i()MKI<V COI'.VTV
SHKI'I' in ItKI'l'IIMCAXS

I Special to The Times-Dispatch.)
IHRLSTIANSRURC., VA., November 3.

.The largest v >to s.nce the new Con¬
stitution went into effect was polled
:n Montgomery County yesterday wi.cn
tii*- Republicans swept the county,
electing every county, ollicer, including
the House of Delegates and ail mem¬
bers of the Hoard of Supervisors,
The total vote polled was about 2,-
4ami the majorities received were
substantially a- follows. Doak, Re¬
publican, lor Senate, received 4ou over
.»ndrews, i icmocrat.

Flana.an, Republican, I.'.O, for House
of Delegates, over ltar;;er. Democrat.

R. I. Hoop, Republican, 250 over B.
Calnway. Democrat fur Common¬
wealth's attorney.
tW. Surface, Republican, r»00 over

M. Dunklce, Democrat, for treas-
u rer.

\V. D. Martin, Republican, "00 over
W. II. Smith, Demoeart, for sheriff.

J. C. Brown and F. M. Weddle, Re¬
publican, received 5/10 and 375 over J.

Walthall and 1*. 11. Kinzer, Demo¬
crats, for commissioners of revenue.

otto im:.\sk in:n:.\TS
inn m ii \« k Foii not si:

fSpecial to The Times-Dispatch )
WOODSTOCK, VA., November .

l'hilip Williams was elected Common-
wealth's attorney ot" Shenandoah
County yesterday, defeatintr I'axton
Williamson, Republican. Otto IVn.se
defeated F. II. Rrumback, Democrat,
for House of Delegates. Charles F.
Headley, Democrat, was re-elected
county treasurer, defeating Homer
Didawick. OthQ Stone!-, Republican,
was elected Sheriff over Charles Tap-
lev. Five of the six supervisors elect-jed were Republicans.

nov.\i,i, is iii:-i:i.i:( Ti:n
IN 'rillItD DISTRICT

TAZKWKLL, VA.. November 3..The
election in this county yesterday, in

AUCTION SALE OF FARMS
THIS OLORK REALTY AND AFC-|TION CO., of Greensboro, N*. C., will

sell at public auction 1,500 acres of
tino land, subdivided into smaller
tracts, known as Fierce Loving Lands,
and located at Climax (near Schuyler)in Nelson County, Tuesday, November
Oth. Sales will he conducted on the prop¬
erty, starting at C!*max Store. The
terms will be attractive. Here will he
an opportunity to make an investment,
3<»0 apple trees will l>e on two of the
tracts, many thousand feet of saw

I timber, cross-ties, etc.. while some of
the tracts will be partly cleared and in
cultivation. All of the land is of a
red clay subsoil.

Free Rarbecue and Rrass Rand.jiOther attractions. Don't forget the| date..Advertisement.

New Hope
FOR YOIT who have long suf¬
fered from so-called Dis-enst-s
and Ailments, trying every
means anil paying put money
indiscriminately without results,
here is a eheerinf? message to
direct you to the road that lends
to relief and ultimate recovery.

Chiropractic Adjustments
Chiropractic is based upon the

knowledge of the brain, spinal
Dr. 11. 11. Ilyltee, column, spinal cord and the 1>r» '*. Creasy,

'

nerves emanating therefrom. "

Pressure on a nerve at the opening where it leaves the spinal column
will cause dls-ease In that orgnn or tissue at which the nerve ends. The
<Vilro|>rii<*t»r adjusts with his hands, and nilliout dru^x or knife, the dis¬
placed vertebrae, which relieves the 1'resMiire and enables Xnture to restore
normal conditions.Health.

The benoilcial results which nature produced after the Chiropractoradjusted tho cause In some long-standing, ohstlnato ailments demonstratethe merits of Chiropractic. Learn more about this new science that aidsMature to bring you back to 1I:i|i|i1iicm* and Health. Call and investigate.
Kxnintnutlon Free nt Ofllee. If unable to call. Phone Randolph 3.19.

DRS. BYBEE & CREASY
Itooms 200-207-20!) I.yrlc 1(1(1)?. 9 A. M. to 8 P. M.

which county olllcers and a Statu Sen- i
at«>r were elected, was quiet and or- j
derly. Suljlcicnt returns have Wen re¬
ceived to Indicate beyond doubt the re-
election of J. Powell Rovall In the sen-
atorlal district composed of Tazewell,
Humhi'II, liuchanan and Dickenson, nyabout -SO0 majority over J. \V. Clutp-i
man, Democrat. Koyall carried Tav.u-
well by 2.">7 majority, Russell by 2 >0.
liuchanan by 273. and Dickenson by;
100. In the legislative district corn-'
posed of Tazewell and liuchanan, K. il.
Witten, of lluclianan, was elected with
opposition. In the county election H
P. liryttain, for treasurer, carried
Tazewell over T. It. Kmoot by more
than 800 majority. S. K. II trman was
re-elected Sheriff over C. 1'. Ilarman
by 100 majority. James \V. llarniuu
was elected Common wealth's attorney
over C. C. I'ayne by about 1.-S00.
Supervisors Jefltersonville District,

D. it. Daniels, re-elected; Maiden
Springs District, D. <'. I,owe, re-elect-,«d, and In Clear Fork District IC. K.
Crockett was elected. The oilicial re-
turns will be necessary to determine
who were elected Commissioners «. f tho,
ltevenue in t he three districts, ul-
tliouKh the unolllcial returns show K.
I*. Rutherford elected In JeiTersonville
District, Grat Gillespie in Clear Fork
District, and J. It. Altiznr in Maiden
Spring District.

It I lilt WINS l\ I.Ol' ISA
foil common wi:ai,th*s attohnkv

(Special to The Times-Dispatch.]
DOUISA, VA., November 3..In Tues¬

day's election 11. C. liibb was elected
Commonwealth's attorney over John <!.
May. J. Heed Wills wax elected treas-
urer over O. I*. Heynolds. J. K. Deane,
J. A. Duke antl K. H. Winston were
elected Commissioners of the ltevenue.

OVKIt WIIIOI.MINC; MAJOItlTV
KOIt SK.NATOIl It INICIIA ItT

[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]
CLIFTON KOIIOK, V.A., November 3.

. It was late to-day when complete re¬
turns from yesterday's election were
received and these show the re-elec¬
tion of Senator W. A. Hinehart to the
Senate from the Seventh District by an
overwhelming majority. it. C. Good¬
win, Democrat, defeated M. J. Putnam.
Republican, for the House, by upwards
of 400 majority In this legislative dis¬
trict. In Alleghany County, J. D. Mus-
toe was re-elected' treasurer, and A.
C. Sizer succeeds himself as sheriff,
but William K. Allen was defeated for
Commonwealth's attorney by a safe
margin by It. It. Stephenson. A. O.
Surlier was elected to the Hoard of
Supervisors from Clifton District, while
K. M. Nettleton was defeated in Cov¬
ington District for re-election to the
board. He was defeated by Dee II.
Dressier, a young farmer.

LOW It V HAS IIIO .MAJORITY
ovr.lt WHIT 1>. I'KVTON

[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]
FRKDERICKSHURG, VA.. .November

3..The full returns from Stafford
County show the election of M. K.
Dowry, Independent, over Whit D. Pey¬
ton, Democrat, for the House of Dele-1
gates from the legislative district com-
posed of Stafford and King George
Counties, by over ino majority.

In tho local contests In Stafford
0o inty, Charles Henry and Cleve Hard-;inir. Democrats, present supervisors,
were defeated by Independents. R. C
L. Moncure, Democrat, present sheriff.

was defeated by Knight, Inilopvtidrnt. fThe majority of Granville It. Swift.'
Democrat, for the House of Delegates'!from the legislative district composed
'f t'potsvlvanla County and the city
of Fredericksburg. over Robert D.
Jayncs, Independent, was 155 votes.
The majority for C. (/Conor Cool-

rick. Democrat and present State Sen¬
ator, for the Stale Senate from the
district, over F, I.. \V. Green, Inde¬
pendent. was large.

In Caroline County Colonel It. I*¦
Heale, Democrat, and member of Gov.
ernor Stuart's staff, was elected to the
Douse of Delegates.

Pi lac Northern Neck the Democratic
nominees had no opposition. Hard¬
ing Wulker. Democrat, was re-elected
to the State Senate. T. A. Jett, Demo¬
crat, was elected to the House of
Delegates from Westmoreland and
Northumberland Counties; It. O. Norris.
Jr., Democrat, was elected to the I louse
of Delegates from Lancaster and Rich¬
mond Counties.

itit. i.. u. i.K.viu: i:i.i:< i i-.i>
IN (iOOCIII.AM) COIMTV

[Special to The Times-Dispatch. |
CJOOCHDAND, VA., November 3..

Dr. Ij. K. l.eake defeated J. A. Kean
for supervisor of Dickinultole district
by thirty two majority. W. P. liaden
was re-elected supervisor of Dyrd dis-
trlct, defeating Joe Wash by eleven
majority. Dr. W. M. llolm.in was re-
elected supervisor of Dover district
without opposition. The following of¬
ficers were re-elected: A. X. Monteiro,
Commonwealth's attorney; (}. p. Cow¬
herd, treasurer; J. Goodman, com¬
missioner of the revenue, and J. "it.
.Massie, sheriff.

SMITH MA1)K TltKAM'ltKft
OF i:t>im:ilI.\M> CIHXTV

[Special to The Tlines-Dispatch.]
PEMBERTON. VA., November 3..C.

M. Smith, Democrat, was elected treas¬
urer of Cumberland County by tlfty-
seven majority over E. R. Davis, in¬
dependent. Democratic nominees were
elected for all other county otllces.

POWELL UNOPPOSED FOR
COMMONWEALTH'S ATTORNEY
>lnn Who Brought ChnrcoN Aisiilnst

.iuilKr Chichester Elected In Spot-
nylvanla County.

Among the former Democrats who
gained political preferment in Tues¬
day's general election by refusln." to
enter pr'inaries ami standing as *Ini *-

pendent'* cane'dates, is S. I*. Powell,
who was elected Commonwealth's at¬
torney of SSpf tsylvanla County.

Mr. Powell gained State-wldo repu¬
tation by del'verlng a spectacular
s,»ee«'h on the lloor of the last Ho ise
of Delegates, of which he was a me-n-
bev, '.n which he denounced Judgo !!.
H. I.. Chichester, of the Fifteenth Ju-
diclal Circuit, for using his Judicial
position for political purposes. Mr.
Powell's charges led to the lnvestlga-
tlon of Judge Chichester's Judicial ca¬
reer bv a special committee of the
House, appointed by Speaker Edwin P.
Cox, of which Walter Tans'.ll Oliver.
of Fairfax, is chairman. The coin-
mlt.tee sat at Fredericksburg. More
than 200 witnesses were summoned,
and more than 100 testified.
The investigating committee will

meet hero In the latter part of this i

month to formulate u report to be made I
to the next House of Deb-nate?. It
is a pustular prediction that the Inves-
tlicators will >;ive Jtidire Chichester a
clean till! of health. The election of
Mr. Powell yesterday will hrituc to-
aether In the Circuit Court of Spot- !
sylvauia a judire and Commonwealth's
attorney who aro not only bitter po¬
litical foes, but State officers personal-
ly unfriendly to each other, a condition
which probably Is without parallel in
ai.> other Circuit Court irt Virginia.
The l >i rnocratlc leaders in Spotsyl¬

vania explain the fact that Powell was
not oppi.sod for the ollice to which lie
was elected on Tuesday by sayinn that
th» only Democratic lawyer iti the
county is the present Commonwealth's
attorney, former Ju«U;e Waller, whose
physical condition is such that he i'«
unable to perform the duties of the
oll'ce. lie declined to stand for re-
election.

FUGITIVE OFFICERS HELD
PRISONERS BY BRITISH

Story ('onion Thnt Jien Who linen ped
From .Norfolk Xo»v Are On One

of Ilcriiimtii InIiiiiiIn.

WILMINGTON, N. C., November 3..
That tho live oUlcers who escaped on
the yacht Kellpse from a German
cruiser interned at Norfolk, are held
prisoner on one of the Bermuda Is¬
lands, having; been captured by a Brit-
isli warship, is the report brought here
to-day by Mrs. James C». Kenan, who
returned from a pleasure trip to the
Islands. She says residents of the main
Island, where she visited, pointed out
to her a small Island nearby where
she was repeatedly told the German
oflieers were imprisoned. All German
residents of the main island, she said,
were removed by the British to the
smaller island, where they are under
surveillance, while live British war-
ships constantly K*>ard the islands.
On the trip to Bermuda about ten

days ai?o, Mrs. Kenan said, she was'
told by members of the crew of the
steamer I'.ernnidian, on which she
sailed, that a British warship had sig¬
naled the steamer that the German
otlioers had been captured and were
heini? taken to the B'rmudas. Mrs.
Kenan says the strictest censorship Is
exercised on the Islands.

The Treatment of
Influenza or La Grippe

It Is quite refreshing these days to rend of
a clearly defined treatment for Influenza or
La Grippe. In an article In the "Laneet-
Clinic," Dr. James Bell, of New York City,
nays he Is convinced that too much medica¬
tion Is both unnecessary and Injurious.
When called to a caso of la grinpe, thai

patient Is usually seen when the fever is I
present, as the chill which occasionally
ushers In tho disease, has ceneraliy passed
away. Dr. Bell then orders thnt the bowels
he opened freely with salts, "Actolds" or
cltrato of magnesia. For tho high fever,
severe headache, pain and general soreness,
lone Antl-kmnnla Tablet every three hours
Is quickly followed by complete relief
Ask for A-K Tablets. They aro also unex¬
celled lor headache, neuralgia and ell pslua

"Here's
That
New
Song

Vietrolas, $15 to $200. Easy
payments.

Wa'ler D. Moses & Co.
io:s i-:. itnnui sircot.

Oldest Music House in Va. & N. C.

f hoard at the show! My Vic-
trola drives me ail the new
sonirs and dances, and it only
cost me $15!"

ADDICTIONS
CAN BE CURED
Our proposition: "No Cure.

No Pay." We will take any
case of liquor or drujj adC'e-
tion and suaranteo a cure In
from ion days to three weeks,
arcordinK to physical condi¬
tion of patient. You don't pay
us a penny until you know
that you are crjred. We ad¬
minister tho original t»evino
treatment, which la tho last
word that science has to offer
for tho cure of these diseases.
Write for confidential Infor¬
mation ar.tl references.

Dr. H. L. Devine
Sanitarium

'*ltrlilnn«l Park, lilchmond, Va.

BBBB8gBBaBBEEaaaBEgaBaMg5Mll
"have" YOU SEEN THE-

New Method GasRaaps
at

PETTIT & CO.'S

Year JS92: Their new ideal heating investment Year 1915: Their life long ideal heating investment

Twenty-four years ago we began to make and sell these now-world-famous heating outfits.
Every outfit that we sold then and since is giving ideal heating results, for even conflagrationsand quakes do not destroy them. If buildings are remodeled or wrecked, the outfits are used

again, as they are made in units and can be
altered to fit. We advertised them as life-long
investments, and they are proving so in more
than a million buildings at home and abroad.

Boilers IDEAL Boilers and AMERICAN Radiators
are about the only articles entering into thebuilding equipment which do not deteriorate. But, more than that, these outfits repay their own

cost again and again through fuel economy, less care-taking, absence
of repairs, and because their cleanliness saves soiling and wearingof furniture and decorations.
Property thus outfitted sells quicker at the higher price, or 10% to 15% increased
rental; or banker will extend larger loan. Why do you longer run the healthrisk, the fire danger, the ash and coal-gas spouting annoyances, as %ve!l as the
expenses and short-life of old-fashioned heating? Twenty-four years of unequalcdheating service, and many refinements, as developed in our factories and labora¬tories in United States, Canada and Europe, and the great volume of ourbusiness, enable us to offer IDEAL Boilers and AMERICAN Radiators at aprice no greater than asked for inferior devices. Accept no substitute.
Made in sizes to fit old or new stores, offices, flat3, schools, churches, enrages, as well as housesand cottages in country or city. No rekindling the fire all season. Same water is used for years.Phone your nearest dealer today and get his estimate. Prices now most attractive and at this
season you get the services of the most skilled fitters. Ask for pamphlet (free.) "Ideal HeatingInvestments." Puts you under no obligation to buy.

A No. 6-22-W IDKAL Boiler and 600 ft. of 38-
in. AMSR CAN Radiator* coating the owner
$245, were uied to heat this cottage. At
this price the goods can be bought of anyreputable, competent Fitter. This did not
include costs of labor, pipe, valves, freight,
etc., which vary according to climatic and
other conditions.

IDEAL Boilers hove
large fuel pots in which
the air rind coal cases
thoroughly mix as in a
modern r-js or oil man¬
tle or burner, thus ex¬
traction cvrry bit of
the heat from the fuel.
Easier to run than a
stove.

Another great labor-saver.Stationary Vacuum Cleaner, at $150You can wonderfully reduce house-labor and highly increase home health and cleanliness by use of ARCOWAND Vacuum Cleaner.sits in basement; works through iron pipe running to all floors; carries all dirt,dust, insects and their eggs, etc., to sealed bucket in machine; cleans carpets, furnishings, walls, ceilings,clothing. Ask also for new "ARCO WAND" catalog (free). Inquiry puts you under no obligation to buy.

Sold by all dealer*.
No exclusive agents.

Write Department R-8
816-822 S. Michigan Ave.

Chicago
Public Showrooms at Chicago, New York, Boston, Worcester, Providence, Philadelphia, Washington, Baltimore, Rochester, Buffalo, Pittsburgh, Cleveland, Cincinnati, Detroit. Atlanta,Birmingham, New Orleans, Indianapolis, Milwaukee, Dcs Moines. Omaha, Minneapolis, St. Paul, St. Louis, Kansas City, Denver. Seattle, Portland,Spokane, Los Angeles, San Frandaco, Brantford (Ont.). London. Paris. Brussels. Berlin. Colcwme. Milnn Vimnn.


